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As seen from the different behavior of all the metals studied, the character of the surface has a major effect on the nature of ignition and burning. By analyzing the surface morphology before and after combustion, one may determine the effect of surface structure.
On the otherhand,the ignition of manymetals involvesthe formationof solid or moltenoxidesof the metal on the surfaceof the heatedspecimen throughwhichoxygensubsequently mustdiffuse.A more complete understanding of the ignition mechanism for thesemetalsrequiresmonitoringthe formationof theseoxidelayersandtheirsubsequent chemicaltransformations. We have conducted qualitativemorphologicalscanningof unreacted, partiallyburnedandcompletely oxidizedsamples to explore the nature and location of important features. Fromtheseobservations, a quantitative analysisis performed to identify the chemical composition of all relevant surfaces. Figures6 and 7 arean exampleof the valuable information obtained from metallographic photographs to determinethe oxideproductsfrom theCu-O2reaction.Previous work4,1Ohas classified copperrods as non-flammable evenat the highest possible pressure (69.5 MPain somecases) dueto the suddenextinctionof the sampleafter ignition on upwardpropagation studiesat normalgravityusing thepromoted combustion test(with 3.2mmdiameter rods). Underour experimental configuration, clear evidenceof ignition and subsequent downward propagation on copperspecimens (5 mm diameter rods)wasobtainedat a pureoxygenpressure of 0. 
